A Round of three country dances in one

Thomas Ravenscroft

S
Now foot it as I do— Tom, boy Tom, Now foot it as I do—

A
Rob in- Hood, Rob in- Hood, said Lit- tle John, Come dance be- fore the

T
The cramp is in my purse full— sore, No mon- ey will bide there-

B
Sing af- ter, fel- lows, as you hear me, A toy that sel- dom

swith- een- a, Now foot it as I do— Tom, boy Tom, Now

Queen - a, Rob - in Hood, Rob - in Hood, said Lit - tle John, Come

in - a, And if I had some salve there - fore, A -

is seen - a, Sing af- ter, fel- lows, as you hear me, A
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First time through: Basses only.
Second time: Altos and basses.
Third time: Sopranos, Altos and Basses.
Fourth and fifth times: All voices.
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foot it as I do with een-a, And Hick so must trick it all a-

dance be-fore the Queen-a, In a red petti-coat and a green light-ly then would I sing a,-
toy that sel-dom is seen a, Three coun-try dan-ces in one to

lone Till Rob-in come leap-ing in be-tween-a, And Hick so must trick it jack-et, A white hose and a green a. In a red petti-coat

Hey ho, the cram-pa, Hey ho, the cram-pa be, A pret-ty con-ceit as I ween-a, Three coun-try dan-ces in all a-
lone Till Rob-in come leap-ing in be-tween-a. and a green jack-et, A white hose and a green a.
a, Hey ho, the cram-pa, the cram-pa. one to be, A pret-ty con-ceit as I ween-a.